
Positronimaging is demonstratingimproved
outcomes for oncology.Reimbursement
for certainapplicationsis now approved
with the likelihoodfor more indicationsin
the nearfuture.

Successfulintegrationof positron imaging
into the clinicalpracticegoes well beyondthe
deliveryof a camera.It requiresassistance
in reimbursement,clinicalprotocols, radio
pharmaceuticals...and much more. That's
why Siemensoffers total solutions for every
aspect of PETand coincidenceimaging.We
make it easy to establisha quality positron
imagingservice.

Whether you perform a few positron
proceduresa monthâ€”ormanyeachday
Siemenshasspecific product and service
solutions to meet your every need.With
the most extensiveworldwide support
network...andover 20 yearsof positron
experience,we are well preparedto meet
your individualchallenges.

And when it comes to technology,there's
none betterâ€”fordedicatedPETor coincidence
imaging.Seewhy SiemensECAT@PETand
E.CAM'@coincidencecamerasare setting the
standard in positronimagingtoday.

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. â€¢North and SouthAmerica 847.304.7700â€¢canada905.819.8000â€¢Europe49.9131.84.6685

â€¢Asia and PacificRim 81.3.5423.4066â€¢E-mail:feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.comâ€¢Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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Capintec is proud to introduce its
CaptusÂ®2000 Thyroid Uptake System.
With many new features it's the best
Thyroid Uptake System yet.
Features include: Enhanced data view
ing, increased data storage capacity,
direct read-outs in CPM, DPM, Curies,
and Bequerels with energy spectrum
displayed, unique spring-arm for easy
collimator positioning, flared collima
tor swivels 3600, and complete year
2000 compliance.
These features, combined with the solid
dependability of Capintec, combine to
make the Thyroid Uptake System better
than ever. The new Captus 2000
Thyroid Uptake System is just another
example of Capintec's dedication to the
nuclear medicine industry.
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Capintec, Inc.
6 Arrow Road
Ramsey, NJ 07446
Tel: 201-825-9500 or 800-631-3826
Fax:201-825-4829
www.capintec.com
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Measure LVEF and perfusion@with Cardiolite, and
your decision becomes clear.
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BrbsfSummary CardioliteÂ® In the clinicalstudiesforbreast imaging.breastpainwasreportedin 12(1.7%)ofthe pattent&In 11ofthese
patientsthe painappearsto be associatedwithbiopsy/ourgicalprocedure&
The followingadversereactionshavebeen reported in 0.5%of patients signsand symptomsconsistent
withseizureoccurringshortlyafteradministrationofthe agent transientarthritis;angloedema,arrhythmia,
dizzines@syncope, abdominal pain, vomiting.and severe hypersensitbotycharacterized by dyspnes,
hypotension,bradycardla,asthenla, and vomitingwithintwohoursafter a secondinjectionofThchnetium
Tc99mSestamibi. Afewcases of flushing.edema,Injectionsite inflammation,dry mouth,fever,pruritus,
rash, urticarlaand fatiguehavealsobeen attributed to administrationof the agent
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:For MyocardlalImaging.The suggesteddose rangefor IV.adminis
tratlon ofCARDIOLITE'in a sIngledoseto be employedIn the averagepatient (70kgj is 370to 1110MBq
(10to 30mCi).
ForBreast imaging:Therecommendeddoserangefor IV.administrationofMIRALUMAâ€•is a singledose
of740to 1110MBq(20to 30mCI).
ImageAngUWUO@Brea8t Ii*aging: It is recommendedthat imagesare obtainedwith a table overlayto
separate breast tissuefromthe myocardlumand liver,and to excludepotentialactivitythat maybe present
In the oppositebreast For lateral imagea,positionthe patient pronewith the IsOlateraIarm comfortably
abovethe head,shouldersflatagalnst the table,headturned to the sideand relaxed,withthe breast imaged
pendent throughan overlaycutout. The breast should not be compressedon the morla@ For anterior
images,positionthe patient supinewithboth armsbehindthe head. Foreither lateral or anterior images,
shieldthe chest and abdominalorgans,or removethemfromthe fieldofview.
Forcompleisstr4r,setsotlmagusshouldbeObtalnedfivemlnUtesafterthelnjectios@andlnthefollowIngsequenc@
Beginningfiveminutesafter the InjectionofThchnetiumTh99mSestamibi:

. ten-minute lateral Image ofbreast with abnormality

I ten-minute lateral Image ofcontralateral breast

. ten-minute anterior Image ofboth breasts

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY:Theradiationdosesto organsand tissuesofan averagepatlent(70 kgJper 1110
MBq(30mCI)ofTechnetlum1b99mSestamlbilr@)ectedintravenouslyare shownin Thble10.

Thble 10. RadIationAbsorbedDosesFreer Th99a Seetaalbl
EstimatedRadiationAbsorbedDose

REST
2.0hourvoid 4.8hourvoid

mGy/ rada/ mGy/
1110MB@i 3OmCl 1110MbOrgan. S@SBreasts0.2

2.00.21.9Gallbladder
@2.0 20.02.020.0Small

Intestine3.0 30.03.030.0Upper
LargeIntestine @isll5.4 55.55.455.5Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.9 40.04.241.1Stomach

Wall0.6 6.10.65.8Heart
Wall0.5 5.10.54.9Kidneys2.0

20.02.020.0Liver0.6
5.80.65.7Lungs0.3
2.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.7 6.80.76.4Thyroid0.7
7.00.76.8Ovaries1.5
15.51.615.5Thstes0.3
3.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.5 5.10.55.0Urinary
Bladder Wall2.0 20.04.241.1â€˜Ibtal

Body0.5 4.8

STRESS
2.0hourvoid

rad&/ mGy/0.5

4.8

4.8hourvoid
cads'mGy/Organ30mG

I11OMBq3OmCi 1110MBqBreasts0.2
2.00.21.8Gallbladder

@2.8 28.92.827.8Small
Intestine2.4 24.42.424.4Upper
LargeIntestineWall4.5 44.44.544.4Lower
LargeIntestineV@is1I3.3 32.23.332.2Stomach

Wall0.2 5.30.55.2Heart
Wall0.5 5.60.55.3Kidneys1.7

16.71.716.7Liver0.4
4.20.44.1Lungs0.3
2.60.22.4Bone

Surfaces0.6 6.20.66.0l'hyrold0.3
2.70.22.4Ovaries1.2
12.21.313.3â€˜Dotes0.3
3.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.5 4.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.5 15.53.030.0?ta5lB@rdY

@ @_-S 0.4 4.20.4 4.2
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30mCI

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:MyocardialImaging.CARDIOLITE,Kitfor the PreparationofTechnetium
Th99mSestamibifor Ir@jection,is a myocardialperfusionagent that is indicated for detecting coronary
artery disease by localizingmyocardlal lschemla (reversible defects) and infarction (non-reversible
defects),in evaluatingmyocardialfunctionand developingInformationforuse Inpatientmanagementdm1-
sion&CARDIOLITEevaluationofmyocardlalbohemiacan be accomplishedwith rest and cardiovascular
stress techniques (e.g., exercise or pharmacologicstress In accordancewith the pharmacologicstress
agent'slabeling).
It Is usuallynot possible to determine the age of a myocardlalInfarctionor to differentiate a recent
myocardialinfarctionfrombohemia.
BreastImaging.MlRALUMA'@,Kitforthe PreparationofTechnetlumTc99mSestamibifor Injection,is toni
cated forplanar imagingas a second-linediagnosticdrugafter mammographyto assist In the evaluationof
breast lesionsin patientswithan abnormalmammogramor a palpablebreast mass.
MIRALUMAis not Indicatedforbreastcancerscreening.to confirmthe presenceor absenceofmalignancy,
and it is not an alternativeto biopsy.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.
WARNINGS: In studyingpatients inwhomcardiacdiseaseis knownor suspected,care shouldbe taken
to assure continuousmonitoringand treatment in accordancewith sale, accepted clinical procedure.
Infrequentl@death has occurred4 to 24 hours after Th99mSestamlbiuse and is usuallyassocistedwith
exercisestress testing (See PRECAUTIONS).
Pharmacologicinductionof cardiovascularstress maybe associatedwith seriousadverseevents such as
myocardlalInfarction,arrhythmia,hypotenalon,bronchoconstrlctionand cerebrovaacularmonte. Caution
shouldbe usedwhenpharmacologicstress is selectedas an alternativeto exercise;It shouldbe usedwhen
indicatedand in accordancewith the pharmacologicstress agest's labeling.
TechnetiumTh99mSestamibihas been rarelyassociatedwithacute severeallergicand anaphylacticevents
ofangloedemaand generalizedurticarla. In somepatients the allergicsymptomsdevelopedon the second
lr@)ecUonduringCARDIOLFrEimaging.PatientswhoreceiveCARDIOLITEor MIRALUMAimagingare
receivingthe samedrug. Cautionshouldbe exercisedand emergencyequipmentshouldbe availablewhen
admimsteringTechnetlumlb99mSestasnlbtAlso,beforeadmlnhmngsitherCARDIOLITEorMmALUMA'@
patients shouldbe askedaboutthe possibilityofallergicreactionsto either drug.
PRECAUTIONS:
General: The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibiand are not to be administereddirectlyto the patient withoutfirst undergoingthe preparative
procedure.
Radioactivedrugsmustbe handledwithcare and appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto minimize
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonneLAlso,care shouldbe taken to minimizeradiationexposureto the
patients consistentwithproperpatient management
Contentsofthe kit beforepreparationare not radioactive.However,after the SodiumPertechnetateTc99m
Injectionis added,adequateshieldingofthe finalpreparationmustbe maintained.
Thecomponentsofthe kit are sterileand non-pyrogenic.It is essentialto followdirectionscarefullyand to
adhere to strict asepticproceduresduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTh99mlabelingreactionsInvolveddependonmaintainingthe stannousionin the reducedstate.

BodySystemBreast StudiesCardiacStudiesWomen

N = 673Wmen N=685Men N=2361ThtalN=3046Body
as a Whole21 (3.1%)6 (0.9%)17 (0.7%)23(0.8%)Headache11

(1.6%)2 (0.3%)4 (0.2%)6(0.2%)Cardiovascular(1.3%)24
(3.5%)75 (3.2%)99(3.3%)Chest

Pain/AngIna(0%)18 (2.6%)46 (1.9%)64(2.1%)ST
SegmentChanges(0%)11 (1.6%)29 (1.2%)40(1.3%)Digestive

System(1.2%)4 (0.6%)9 (0.4%)13(0.4%)Nausea(0.6%)1
(0.1%)2 (0.1%)3(0.1%)Special

Sensesi& (19.6%)62 (9.1%)160 (6.8%)222(7.3%)Thste
Perversion

â€” S SParosI!@!5a @129

(19.2%)
@ 8 (1.2%)60

(8.8%)
6 (0.9%)157

(6.6%)
10 (0.4%)217

(7.1%)
16 (0.5%)

KacopharmaceutlcalInternal Dose InformationCenter, July, 1990,Oak RidgeAssociatedUniversities,
P.O.Box117,OakRidge,TN37831,(423)576-3449.

DRUGRM4DLING The patient dose shouldbe measuredby a suitable radioactbotycalibrationsystem
immediatelyprior to patient administration. Radlochemicalpurity should be checked prior to patient
administration.
Parenteral drug products should be Inspectedvisuallyfor particulate matter and discolorationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionand containerpermit.
Storeat 15to 25'C beforeand after reconstitution.
HOWSUPPLIEIk DuPontPharmaceuticals'CARDIOLITE,Kitfor the PreparationofTechnetlum1b99m
Sestamibifor Injection,is suppliedas a 5-mLvial in kits of two(2) (NDC# 11994-001-52);five(5) (NDC#
11994-001-55);and thirty (30)vIals(NIX@# 11994-001-58),sterile and non-pyrogenic.
Priorto lyophifizatlonthe pHis between5.3to 5.9. Thecontentsofthe vialare lyophilizedand storedunder
nitrogerL Store at 15to 25'Cbeforeand after reconstitution. TechnetiumÂ¶b99mSestamibicontainsno
preservatives.Includedin each two(2) vIalkit is one (1) packageinsert, five(5)vlal shieldlabeisand five
(5) radiatIonwarninglabela. IncludedIneachfive(5) vIalkit is one (1) packageinsert, five(5) vIalshield
labeisand five(5) radIationwarninglabeis. Includedin each thirty (30)vIalkit is one (1) packageinsert,
thirty (30)vIalshieldlabeisand thlrty(30) radiationwarninglabeis.
This reagent kit is approvedfor distributionto persons licensedpursuant to the Cede of Massachusetts
Regulations105CMR120.S00fortheuseslistedin 105CMR120.533or underequivalentlicensesofthe U.S.
NuclearRegulatoryCommission,AgreementStatesor LicensingStates.

Marketedby:

DuPont Pharmaceuticals Company
Medical Imaging

DuPontPharmaceuticalsCompanyMedicalImaging
331â€˜frebleCoveRoad

Billerica,Massachusetts,01862USA
FororderingTel.TollFree:800-225-1572

Allother business:800-362-2668
(For Massachusettsand International,call 978-667-9531)

Printed in USA513121.0898 August1998â€˜Excludesthe @Zpatientswhosegenderswere not recorded.
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Hence,SodiumPertechnetateTc99mInjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnot be used.
1@chnetium1@i99mSestanÃ¼bishouldnot be usedmorethan sixhoursafter preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperiencein the
safeuseand handlingofradionuclidesandwhoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedbythe appro
pnate governmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useofradionudlides.
Stress testing shouldbe performedonlyunder the supervisionofa qualifiedphysicianand in a laboratory
equippedwithappropriateresuscitationand supportapparatus
Themostfrequentexercisestress test endpoints,whichresultedin terminationofthe test duringcontrolled
Tc99mSestamibistudies(two-thirdswerecardiacpatients) were

FatIgue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
ChestPain 16%
ST-Depression 7%
Arrhythmia 1%

Information for Patlenta CARDIOLITEand MIRALUMK'are different names for the same drug
Patients shouldbe advisedto Informtheir health care providerif they had anyallergicreactionto either
drugor ifthey had an imagingstudywitheither drug.
Cardinogeneela,Mutageneels@Iapalraeat of Fertlllty@In comparisonwith mostother diagnoetictech
netium-labeledradiopharmaceuticals,the radiationdose to the ovaries(1.5radsOOmCiat rest@1.2rads/
30 mCIat exercise)is high. Minimalexposure(MAltA)is necessaryInwomenofchildbearingCapabiHt@
(See DosimetrysubsectionIn DOSAGEANDADMINI&FRATIONsection.)
Theactiveintermediate,ICu(MIBO4IBF4,wasevaluatedforgenotoxicpotentialina batteryoffivetaste. No
genotoxicactivitywasobservedin the Asses,CHO/HPRTand sister chromatidexchangetests (all Invitro).
At cytotoxicconcentrations( 20 pg/mE),an IncreaseIn cellswith chromosomeaberrationswasobserved
In the Invitrohumanlymphocyteassay. [Cu(MIBI)4JBF4didnot showgenotoxlceffectsInthe Invivomouse
micronucleustest at a dosewhichcausedsystemicand bone marrowtoxicity(9 mglcg,> 600Xmaximal
humandose).
Pregnancy Categos7C: Animalreproductionand teratogenicitystudies have not been conductedwith
Technetium1@:99mSeatamibi. It Is also not knownwhether ThchnetlumTc99mSestamibican cause fetal
harm when administeredto a pregnantwomanor can affect reproductivecapaclt@There havebeen no
studies In pregnant women ThchnetlumTdOllmSeatasnibishouldbe givento a pregnant womanonlyIf
clearlyneeded.
NursingMothers: ThchnetiumTh99mPertechnetate IsexcretedIn humanmilkduringlactatIor@It Is not
knownwhether lbchnetlum Tc99mSestasnibiIs excreted In human milk. Therefore,formulafeedIn@
shouldbe substitutedforbreast feedings.
Pediatric Use: Safetyand effectiveneasIn the pediatricpopulationhavenot been established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:AdverseeventswereevaluatedIn3741adultawhowereevaluatedInclinicalstud
lea. Ofthese patients, 3068(77%men, 22%women,and 0.7%of the patient's genderswere not recorded)
were Incardiacclinicaltrials and 673(100%women)Inbreast imagingtrials. Casesofangina,chest pain,
and death haveoccurred(see WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).Adverseeventsreportedat a rate of0.5%
or greater after receivinglÃ¨chnetlumTdOBmSestamibiadministrationare shownInthe followingtable:

Table 9. SelectedAdver.e EventsReported In > 0.5%of Patlenta WhoReceived
ThchnetiusnTh99mSeetamlblIa Either Breast or CardIac ClinicalSimthes
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Breast CancerBone Cancer

@â€M̃eLmoma

LungCancer

DEADLY CHARACTERS
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Infection

THEY'RE ALL

AND NOW, DIATIDE

Fromearliercancerdetectionandpinpoint-accuratetreatment,
todistinguishingbenignfrommalignantdiseaseprocesses,to
easingthepainofbonecancer,treatingcardiovasculardisease
andmore...Diatide'spatentedtechnologyisopeningupaworld
ofdiagnosticandtherapeuticopportunitythat'sonlybeenhinted
atbefore.
Ouruniquetechnologylinkssyntheticpeptideswiththe
commonlyusedradioisotopetechnetium-99m.This
inspiredcombinationgives our patented
compoundstheabilityto bindto molecular
targetsondiseasedtissue,for theearliest
possibledetectionofdisease.
AsexcitingasourTechtidesÂ®arefordiagnosis,
th@therapeuticextensionof this technology
Th@IHII@It@â€¢â€”can deliver therapy directly to disease
sites,for magnifiedtreatmentefficacywith minimized
sideeffects.
Thepromiseofourinnovativeapproachhasbeenrecognized
byexpeditedevaluationofourfirsttwonewdrugapplications.
Andwith a steadypipelineof productsin variousstagesof
development,we'redoingsomeexpeditingofourown:ushering
inaneraofnewhopeformillionsofpatients.
t@w,w.diatide.com
NASDAQ:DiTl
1-877-DIAT1DE

HAS THEIR FINGERPRINTS
Our patented CeIISeekThtechnology
findsand treats diseaseat its
earliest stages,by identifying its
uniquebiochemicalmarkers

@Diatide,Inc.
Fora betterwaytofindâ€”andfightâ€”disease.
11225 April1999
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Guidingyou to optimal intervention
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OCTREOSCAN'
KitforthePreparationofIndiumIn-i11Pentetreotide
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PLANARSPECTKidneys54.165.42108.32iO.83Liveri2.i5i.2224.312.43Spleen73.867@39i47.7314.77Uterus6.340.6312.671.27Ovaries4.890.499.790.98Testes2.900.295.800.58Red

Marrow3.460.356.9i0.69Urinary

BladderWall30.423.0460.486.05GI

TractStomachWat5.670.5711.34i.i3Small

Intestine4.780.489.560.96Upper

Large
Intestine @_@@__ 5.800.58@ii.59i.i6Lower

Large
Intestine

Adrenals7.730.7715.461.55 1.51

1.497.550.7615.1114.86Thyroid7.430.74Effective

Dose'
Equioalenl13.031.3026.062.61

for48hours. Amptefluiduptakeiarrecessarydunngthisperiodass supportbothtorenaletiminationandthe
bowel-cleansingprocess. Ina patientwithan insulinoma,bowel-cleansingshouldbe undertakenonlyafter
consultationwithan endocrinologist.
TherecommendedintravenousdoseforgJ@na@imagingis iii MBq(3.0mCi)ofindiumIn-ill penlelreotide
preparedfroman OctreoScankit.Therecommendedinlravenousdose for@ imagingis222MBq(6.0mCi)
ofindiumIn'l11 pentetreotide.
Thedoseshouldbe confirmedbya suitablycalibratedradioactivftyionizationchamberimmediatelybefore
administration.
Aswithallintravenousfyadministeredproducts,OctreoScanshouldbe inspectedvisuallyforparticulatemaSer
and discolorationpriorto adminletration,wheneversolutionandcontainerpermit.Preparationscontaining
particulatematterordiscolorationshouldnotbe administered.Theyshouldbe disposedof ina safemanner,in
comptiancewithapplicableregulations.
Aseptictechnk@uesandeffectivesNeldingshouldbe employedinwithdrawingdoses foradministrationto patients.
Waterproofglovesshouldbe wornduringthe administrationprocedure.
DonotadministerOctreoScaninTPNsolutionsorthroughthe same intravenousline.

Radi@onDos@y
Theestimatedradiationdoses' to theaverageadult(70kg)fromintravenousadministrationof 111 MBq(3triO)
and222MBq(6mO)are presentedbelow.TheseestimateswereCalculatedbyOakRidgeAssociated
UniverSitieSusingthe datapublishedbyKrenning,et aL'

Es@matedAbsorbedRadiationDosesafterIntravenousAdministration
of IndiumIn-ill Pentetreotide'toa 70 kgpatient

1.Valuesfistedindudea correctionfora maxenumof0.i% indiumln-ii4m radiocontaminantat cahbration.
2. E.RKrennmg,W.H.Batter, RPM.Kooij,WAR Breeman,H.Y.Oel,M.doJong,J.C.Reubi,T.J.Visser,C.
Bruns,D.J.Kwekkeboom,PLE.M.Rel@PM.vanHagen,J.W.Kope@andS.W.J.Lamberts,@SomatostatinReceptor
ScintigraphywithIndium-ili-DTPA-D-Phe-1-OcfreotideinMan:Metabolism,Dosimetryand Comparisonwith
lodine-i23-Tyr-3-OctreotideTheJournalofNuclearMedicine,Vol33,No.5, May1992,pp.652-658.
3.Assumes4.8hourvoidingintervaland InternationalCommissionon Radiolog,calProtection(ICRP)30 modelfor
thegastrointestinaltractcalculations.
4. Estimatedaccordingto ICRPPublication53.

H@ SUPPUED
TheOctreoScanlet NDC0019-9050-40,aisuppiedwiththe followingcomponents:
1. A10-mLOctreoScanReactionVet wttichcontainsa @vphilizedmbctureof

(i) 10pgpentetreotide(N-(diefbylenethamine-N,N,N',N@-fetraaceticacid'N@'acetyf)-D
phen@&@L-hemicysty-L-pbenyimanyI-D-tryptoph@1-U1ys@1-l-thmnrst-L-hemlcyst@4-L-
threoninolcycic(24) disulflde),(atsoknownas octieotideDTPA@

(ii)2.0 mggentisicacid 12,5-dihydroxybenzoicacid],
(iii)4.9 mgtrisodiumcitrate,anhydrous,
(iv)0.37mgcitricacid,anhydrous,and
(v)10.0mgInositol.

Before@â€˜OphIhZatiOn,sodiumhydroxideorhydrOchloriCacidmayhavebeenaddedforpHadjustment.Thevial
contentsare sterileand nonpyrogenic.Nobacteriostaticpreservativeis present.
2.AiO-mLvialofIndiumIn-ui ChlorideSterileSolution,whichcontainsi,i mLof iii MBqImL(3.0mCi/mL)
indiumIn-ui chloridein0.O2NHOattimeofcatibration.ThevialalsocontainsfernccNoddeataconcentration
of3.5pg/mt (ferricion,12 pg/niL).Thevialcontentsare sterileand nonpyrogenic.NobacterlOstatiCpreservative
@Ispresent.
Inaddition,the kitalsocontainsthe followingitems: (1)a 25 Gx 5/8' needle(B-D,Monojecf)usedto transfer
lndkimIn-ii 1 ChlorideSterileSolutionto the OctreoScanReactionVet, (2)a pressuresensitivelabel,and (3)a
packageinsert

@CKRODT

MalllnckrodtInc.,
MallinckrodtNuclearMedidneDMsion

RO.Box5840
St.Louis,MO 63134

1.TermaniniB,GibrilF,ReynoldsIC.et al.Valueof SomaloslalinReceptorScintigraphy:A ProspecliveStudy
in Gastrinomaof itsEffecton ClinicalManagemenl.Gastroentero!ogy1997;112:335-337.

Â©1997MallinckrodtInc. M1227O1 12/97
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c@Ocriu@oSc@Â®
KftforthePreparationofndiumn-I@@ Pentetreotide

BRIEFSUMMARYOF
PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

DESCRIPTiON
OctreoScarfis a tutor the preparationof
indiumIn-i11pentetreotide,adiagnosticradio'
pharmaceutical.Itisakitconsistingoftwo
components:
1) A10@mLOctreoScanReactionV@wtsch
containsa tyophilizedmixtureof 10pg
pentetreotide.
2) A1O@rnLvialofIndiumIn-i11ChlorideSterile
Sduhon.
tediumIn-ill pentetreotideiopreparedby
combiningthe twokitcomponents

INDICATIONSANDUSP@E
IndiumIn-I11 pentetreotideis an agentfOrthe scrnbgraptvciocahzsfionofprimaryand metastaticneuroendocrine
tumorsbearingsomatostalinreceptors

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
DONOTADMINISTERINTOTALPARENTERALNUTRITION(TPN)ADMIXTURESORINJECTINTOTPN
INTRAVENOUSADMINISTRAtiONUNES;INTHESESOLUTIONS,ACOMPLEXGLYCOSYLOCTREOTIDE
CONJUGATEMAYFORM.
ThesensitivityofsantigrapbywithindiumIn-i11 pentetreotidemaybe reducedInpatientsconcurrenflyreceteng
therapeuticdoses ofoctreotideacetate. Considerationshouldbe givento temporarilysuspendingoctreotide
acetatetherapybeforetheadminiStratiOnofindiumIn-iI1 pentetreotideandto monftonngthe patientforanysigns
ofwithdrawal.

PRECAUTiONS

1.Therapywithoctreotideacetatecan produceseverehypogfycemisinpatientswithinsuknomas.Sk@ce
pentetreolideis an analogofoctreotide,an ittiravenouskneis recommendedioanypatientsuspectedofhaviog
an institinoma.Ankrtravenoussolutioncontaining @ucoseshouldbe admststeredlustbeforeandduring
administrationoftidum In@iiipentetreotide.
2.Thecontentsofthetwovialssuppiedwiththekitareintendedontyforuse inthepreparationofindiumIn-i11
pentetreolideand are NOTto be administeredseparatelyto the patient.
3. SincekdiumIn-iii pentetreotideisebminatedprimarilybyrenalexcretion,use inpatientswithimpairedrenal
functionshouldbe carefuflyconsidered.
4.Tohelpreducethe radiationdoseto thethyroid,kidneys,bladder,andothertargetorgans,patientsshouldbe
wellhydratedbeforethe administrationofindiumtn-iii pentetreotide.Theyshouidincreasefluidiotakeandvoid
frequentfyforonedayafteradministrationofthisdrug. Inaddition,ftis recommendedthatpatientsbe givena mid
laxative(e.g.,bisacodyfor lactulose)beforeand afteradministrationofindiumIn-i11 pentetreolide(see Dosage
and Administrationsection).
5. IndiumIn-ii i pentetreotideshouldbe testedforlabelingyieldofradioactivitypriorto administration.The
productmustbe usedwithinsixhoursofpreparation.
6.Componentsofthe kitare sterileand nonpyrogenic.Tomaintainsterility,ftis essentialthatdirectionsare
followedcarehiH@Aseptictechruquemustbe usedduringthe preparationand administrationofindiumIn-i1i
pentetreotide.
7.Octreofideacetateandthe naturalsomatostatinhormonemaybe associatedwiththoleithissis@presumablyby
alteringfatabsorptionand possiblybydecreasingmotilityofthe gafibladder.Asingledoseofindiumtn-iii
pentetreotideis notexpectedtocause cholelithiasis
8.Aswithanyotherradioactivematerial,appropriateshieldingshouidbe usedto avoidunnecessaryradiatiOn
exposureto the patient,occupationalworkers,andotherpersons.
9. Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedontybyphysicianswhoare quahfiedbyspecifictraiomginthesafeuse
and harding ofradionucides.

Carclnogenesis Muta@ne&sImpairmentof Fertility
StudleshavenotbeenperiormedwithindiumIn-u i penletreotidetoevaluatecarcinogeniOpotentialoreffectson
lertiuit@rPentetreotidewasevaluatedformutagenicpotentialhian invitromousetymphomaforwardmutation
assayand an invivomousemiOronucleussassy;evidenceofmutagentcitywasnotfound.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductionStudieshavenotbeenconductedwithindiumIn-ii i pentetreotide.Itis notknownwhether
indiumIn-ill pentetreotidecancause fetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanorcanaffect
reproductioncapacity.Therefore,indiumIn-iii pentetreotideshouldnotbe administeredtoa pregnantwoman
unlessthe potentialbeneftjustiflesthe potentialriskto the fetus.

NursingMothers
ItIsnotknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugsare excretedinhumanmilk,
cautionshouldbe exercisedwhenindiumIn-ii 1pentetreotideisadministeredto a nursingwoman.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTiONS
ThefollowingadverseeffectswereobservedinChmCaltrialsat a frequencyofless than 1%of538patients
dizziness,fever,flush,headache,hypotension,changesinliverenzymes,jointpain,nausea,sweating,and
weakness Theseadverseeffectsweretransient Alsoioclinicaltrials,therewasone reportedcase of
bradycardiaandone case ofdecreasedhematociltand hemoglotrin.
Pentetreotideis derivedfromoctreotidewhichis usedas a therapeuticagenttocontrolsymptomsfromcertain
tumors.Theusualdose forindiumIn-ii 1pentetreotideis approumately5 to20timesless thanforoctreotideand
is subtherapeutic.Thefotowingadversereactionshavebeenassociatedwithoctreotidein3%to iO%ofpatients:
nausea,injectionsitepain,diarrhea,abdominalpain/discomfort,loosestools,andvomiting.Hypertensionand
hyper-and bypoglycemiahavealsobeen reportedwiththe use ofoctreotide.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON
Beforeadministration,a patientshouldbe wellhydrated.Afteradministration,the patientmustbe encouragedto
drinkfluidsliberally:Eliminationofextrafluidintakewillhelpreducethe radiationdosebyflushingoutunbound,
labelledpentefreotidebyglomerularfIltration.Itis alsorecommendedthata mildlaxative(e.g.,bisacodylor
lactulose)be givento the patientstartingtheeveningbeforethe radioactivedrugis administered,andcontinuing
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Give your nuclear department â€œrapidclearanceâ€•capabilily with MYOVIEW. MYOVIEW
clears quickly from the blood, livefl and lungs13for quality target-to-backgroundratios and
timely imaging (as soon as 15 minutesor up to 4 hourspost-inlection).1The clearance
properties of MYOVIEW allow for highly flexible camera scheduling and enhanced patient
management. Any way you look at it, you're cleared for efficiency with MYOVIEW.

In studying patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease, care should be taken to ensure
continuouscardiac monitoringand theavailabilityof emergencycardiactreatment.
PleaseseeBriefSummaryof PrescribingInformationonadlacentpage. Â©1998NycornedAmersham
References:1.SridharaBS,BroatS.RigoP.efa). Comparisonof myocardialperfusionimagingwithlechnelium@99mlefrolosminversusthallium@2O1incoronaryarterydisease.AmJCardiol.
1993;72)14): 1015-1019.2. FligleyB, SmithFW, Smith1. et a). Technetiurm99rn.1,2-bis[bis(2-ethoxyethyl)phosphino)ethane:human biodistribution,dosimetryand safely of a new myocardial perfusion
imaging agent. J NuciMed. 1993;34)1):30-38. 3. KelFyJD,ForsterAM, Higley B, eta). Technetiurrr99m-tefrofosminas a new radiopharmaceutical for myocardial perfusionimaging. J Nuc! Med.
1993;34(2(:222-227.
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ADVERSEREACTiONSAdverse
events were evaluated In dinical busts of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women)witha

mean age of 58.7 years (range 29-94 years). The subjects received a mean dose of 7.67mCIon
the firstinjectionand 22.4 mCIon the second injectionofMyovlew'@.Deaths

did not occur duringthe dinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred3days
to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying diseaseorcardIac

surgery.AfterMyoviewInjection,serious episodes of angina occurred in 3patients.Overall
cardiac adverse events occurred in 51764 (less than 1%) of patients afterMyoviewinjection.The

followingevents were noted in less than 1% ofpatients:Cardiovascular:
angina, hypertension, Torsadea ciaPointesGastrointestinal:
vomiting, abdominaldiscomfortHypersensitivity:
cutaneous allergy, hypotenalon,dyspneaSpecial

Senses: metallic taste, burning of the mouth, smeltingsomethingThere
was a low Incidence (less than 4%) of a transient and clinically insignificant riseInwhite

blood cell counts followingadministration of theagent.DOSAGE

ANDADMINISTRATIONFor
exercise and rest imaging, Myoview is administered In twodoses:The
firstdose of 5-8 mCI(185-296 MBq)is given at peakexercise.The
second dose of 15-24 mCI(555-888 MBq)is given approximately4 hours later,atrestImaging

may begin 15 minutes followingadministration of theagent.Dose
adjustment has not been established In renally or liver ImpaIred, pediatric orgeriatrIcpatients.RADIATiON

DOSIMETRYBased
on human data, the absorbed radiation doses to an average human adult (70 kg)fromintravenous

Injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed Inthefollowing
table. The values are listed in descending order as md/mCI and pGy/MBq andaasumeurinary

bladder emptying at 3.5hours@EstImated

Absorbed RadIatIOn Dose (Techn.tIumTcSSmT.trofosmlnInjectIon)Abeodssd

radietlondoesExercIse

RestTarget
organ radhnCl pGylMBq r.dlmClpGyIMBqGail

bladder wall 0.123 33,2 0.18048.6Upperlargeintestine
0.075 20.1 0.11330.4Bladder

wall 0.058 15.6 0.07119.3Lower
large intestine 0.057 15.3 0.08222.2Small
Intestine 0.045 12.1 0.06317.0Kidney

0.039 10.4 0.04612.5Salivary
glands 0.030 8.04 0.04311.6Ovaries

0.029 7.88 0.0359.55Uterus
0.027 7.34 0.0318.36Bone

surface 0.023 6.23 0.0215.58Pancreas
0.019 5.00 0.0184.98Stomach
0.017 4.60 0.0174.63Thyroid
0.016 4.34 0.0225.83Adrenals
0.016 4.32 0.0154.11Heartwall
0.015 4.14 0.0153.93Red

marrow 0.015 4.14 0.0153.97Spleen
0.015 4.12 0.0143.82Muscle
0.013 3.52 0.0123.32Testes
0.013 3.41 0.01 13.05Liver
0.012 3.22 0.0154.15Thymus
0.012 3.11 0.0092.54Brain
0.010 2.72 0.0082.15Lungs
0.008 2.27 0.0082.08Skin
0.008 2.22 0.0071.91Breasts
0.008 2.22 0.007 1.83

BS-43-1O11A
PedIatrIcUse

Safety and effectiveness In pediatric patients have not been established.KitforthePreparationofTechnetlumTc99mTetrofosminforInjection
DiagnosticRadiopharmaceuticalfor intravenoususeonly

RxONLY
PleaseconsultfullprescribingInformationbeforeusing.A summary
follows:

DESCRIPTiON
The Macti-PhysicsMyoviewkit is suppliedas a packof fivevialsforuse Inthe preparation

of a technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic
delineation of regions of reversible myocardlal lschemla In the presence or absence of
infarcted myocardium. Each vial contains a predispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic,
lyophilized mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin (6,9-bls(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,12-dioxa-6,9-
diphosphatetradecane], 30 pg stannous chloride dihydrate (minimum stannous tin 5.0 pg;
maximum total stannous and stannic tin 15.8 lag), 0.32 mg disodium sulphosalicylate and
1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate, and 1.8 mg sodIum hydrogen carbonate. The lyophilized
powder is sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere wItha rubber closure. The product contains
no antimicrobial preservative.

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
General

When technetium Tc99rn pertechnetate is added to tetrofosminin the presence of stannous
reductant, a lipophilic,cationic technetium Tc99m complex is formed, Tc99m tetrofosmin.This
complex is the active ingredient In the reconstItuted drug product, on whose blodlstributlon and
pharmacokinetic properties the indications for use depend.

ClinicalTrIals
A total of 252 patients with ischemic heart dIsease or atypical chest pain who had a reason

forexercise stress imaging were studied Intwo open-label, multI-center,clinicaltrials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40
(17%) females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercIse,
maximumheart rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable afterMyoview
and thalllum-201exercise studies.

frJlpatIents had exercise and rest planar ImagIng with Myoview and thalllum-201; 191 (76%)
patients also had SPECT imaging. The Myoviewand thallium-201 images were separated by a
mean of 5.1 days (1-14 days before or 2-14 days after Myovlew). For Myovlew Imaging, each
patient received 185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi)Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-888 MBq
(15-24 mCI)Tc99m tetrofosmin at rest approximately4 hours later. Forthallium-201 imaging,
patients received thalllum-20155.5-74 MBq(1.5-2.0 mCi)at peak exercise.

The Images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the
diagnosis (with scores of 0 = normal, I â€¢lschemia, 2 = infarct, 3 = mixed Infarct and
ischemia). The primary outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in
companson to the final clinical diagnosis. Allplanar images were blindly read; SPECT Images
were evaluated by the unblinded investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had
coronary angiography comparisons to the planar Images of Myoview or thalllum-201.

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Myoview is indicated for scintigraphic imagIng of the myocardlum following separate

administrations under exercise and resting conditions. It is useful in the delineation of regions of
reversible myocardiai ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Instudying patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease, care should be taken

to ensure continuous cardiac monitoringand the availabilityof emergency cardiac treatment.

PRECAUTiONS
General

Tominimizeradiationdose to the bladder,the patient should be encouraged to void when the
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydrationshould be
encouraged to permit frequent voiding.

The contentsof the Myoviewvialare intendedonlyforuseinthe preparationof technetium
Tc99m tetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.

As with all injectable drug products, allergic reactions and anaphylaxis may occur.
Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardial imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT

images ieth different imagang information.
Technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin injection, like other radioactive drugs, must be handled with

care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to dinical
personnel. Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient consistent
with proper patient management.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualIfied
by specific trainingand experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Drug Interactions:Druginteractionswere not noted and were not studied in clinicalstudies in
which Myoviewwas administered to patients receMng concomitant medication. Drugs such as
beta blockers, calcium blockers and nitrates may Influence myocardlalfunctionand blood flow.
The effectsof suchdrugson imagingresuftsare notknown.

Carcinogenesls,Mutagenesls,Impairmentof FertilIty
Studies have not been conductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectson fertility.
Tetrofosmin sulphosaIic@1atewas not mutagenic in rintroin the Ames test, mouse fymphoma,

or human lymphocyte tests, nor was itclastogenic in vivoin the mouse micronudeus test.

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction studies have not been COndUCtedwith Myoview.It Is not known whether

Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductive capacity. Therefore, Myoview should not be administered to a pregnant woman
unless the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

NursingMothers
Technetium TcO9rn pertechnetate can be excreted in human milk.Therefore, formula should

be substituted for breast milkuntil the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing
woman.

Dosec&culatlonswereperformedusingthe standardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphfetNo.1(rer).Socletyof
NuclearMedicin.,1976).EffectIvedose equivalents(EDE)warecalculatedInaccordancewIthICRP53 (Ann.
ICRP ia (1-4)1988) and gave values of 8.61 x i0@mSV/MBqand 1.12 a 1O@mSV/MBqafter earctse and rest.
re@

Manufacturedby:
N@ Amersham plc
Amersham United Kingdom

Patent No. 5,045,302 (r)

DistrIbutedby:
Medi-Physics, Inc.,
Arfington Heights, IL60004
1-800-633-4123 (TollFree)

RevIsed December 1998

MyoviewIs a trademark of Nycomed Amersham plc.

BS-43-10i1A

MYOVUEWTM
MYOVIEWTM
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ThediagnosticadvantagesofCardioGen-82Â®PETmyocardialperfusionimaginghavealwaysbeenclear.12
Now,withtheestablishmentoffavorablereimbursementandadvancementsinequipmenttechnology,the
cost-effectivenessstoryjustgotevenstronger.That'swhythere'sno bettertimetotakea newlookat
CardioGen-82Â®PETimaging.CallyourBraccoDiagnosticsRepresentative(orcall1-800-257-5181)tosee
whatthiscombinationcanmeantoyouandyourpractice.
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CARDIOGEN-82Â®
(RubidiumRb82 Generator)



BriefSummary
CardioGen-82'
RubidiumRb82Generator
ForElutionofRubidiumChloride
Rb82InJection
Diagnostic:Intravenous
INDICATiONSANDUSAGE
RubidiumchlorideRb82injectionisa myocardialperfusionagentthatis usefulin distin
guishingnormalfromabnormalmyocardiuminpatientswithsuspectedmyocardialinfarction.

CardioGen-82(RubidiumRb82 Generator)mustbeusedwithan Infusionsystem
specificallylabeledfor usewiththegeneratorandcapableof accuratemeasurementand
deliveryof dosesof rubidiumchlorideRb82 injectionnotto exceeda singledoseof
2220MBq(60mCi)andacumulativedoseof4440MBq(120mCi)atarateof50mL/min
witha maximumvolumeperinfusionof100mLanda cumulativevolumenottoexceed
200mL.Theseperformancecharacteristicsreflecttheconditionsofuseunderwhichthe
drugdevelopmentclinicaltrialswereconducted.

Adequatedatafromclinicaltrialstodeterminepreciselocalizationofmyocard@alinfarction
oridentificationofstress-inducedischemiahavenotbeencollected.

Positronemissiontomographic(PET)instrumentationis recommendedforusewith
rubidiumchlorideRb82injection.
CONTRAINDICATUONS
Noneknown.
WARNINGS
Cautionshouldbeusedduringinfusionaspatientswithcongestiveheartfailuremayexperience
atransitoryincreaseincirculatoryvolumeload.Thesepatientsshouldbeobservedforseveral
hoursfollowingtheRb-82proceduretodetectdelayedhemodynamicdisturbances.
PRECAUTIONS
General
Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectofmarkedalterationsinbloodglucose,insulin,
orpH(suchasisfoundindiabetesmellitus)onthequalityofrubidiumchlorideRb82
scans.Attentionisdirectedtothefactthatrubidiumisphysiologicallysimilartopotassium,
andsincethetransportofpotassiumisaffectedbythesefactors,thepossibilityexiststhat
rubidiummaylikewisebeaffected.

RubidiumchlorideRb82injectionmustbeadministeredonlywithanappropriateinfu
sionsystemcapableofmeetingtheperformancecharacteristicspreviouslydescribed.(See
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE).Thedrugshouldbeusedonlybythosepractitionerswitha
thoroughunderstandingoftheuseandperformanceoftheinfusionsystem.

Repeatdosesof rubidiumchlorideRb82injectionmayleadto anaccumulationof the
longerlivedradioactivecontaminantsstrontiumSr82andstrontiumSr85.

Sinceeluateobtainedfromthegeneratorisintendedforintravenousadministration,aseptic
techniquesmustbestrictlyobservedin all handling.OnlyadditivefreeSodiumChloride
InjectionUSPshouldbeusedtoelutethegenerator.Donotadministereluatefromthegen
eratorif thereisanyevidenceofforeignmatter.

As in the useof any radioactivematerial,careshould betakento minimize radiationexposure
to thepatientconsistentwithproperpatientmanagementandto insureminimumradiation
exposuretooccupationalworkers.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytraining
andexperiencein thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceand ___________________________________________________________
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicensethe
useofradionuclides.
Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential,mutagenicity
potential,ortodeterminewhetherrubidiumRb82mayaffectfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithrubidiumRb82.It isalsonot
knownwhetherrubidiumRb82cancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoa pregnant
womanorcanaffectreproductivecapacity.RubidiumRb82shouldbegivento pregnant
womenonlyif theexpectedbenefitstobegainedclearlyoutweighthepotentialhazards.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseexaminationswhich
areelectiveinnature,inwomenofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe
firstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
NursingMothers
It isnotknownwhetherrubidiumRb82isexcretedinhumanmilk.Duetotheshorthalf-life
ofrubidiumRb82(755cc)it isunlikelythatthedrugwouldbeexcretedinhumanmilkduring
lactation.However,becausemanydrugsareexcretedin humanmilk,cautionshouldbe
exercisedwhenrubidiumRb82isadministeredtonursingwomen.
PediatricUse LU:N'G
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
Noadversereactionsspecificallyattributableto rubidiumRb82havebeenreportedduring a The Christmas Seal Peopie@
controlledclinicaltrials.
Issued:March,1996 (J4-263E)

It's a matter
References:1.StewartRE,SchwaigerM,MolinaE,etal:Comparisonofrubidium-82positron
emissiontomographyandthallium-2O1SPECTimagingfordetectionofcoronaryarterydisease.
AmJ Cardiol1991:67:1303-1310.2. GoRT,MarwickTH,MaclntyreWJ,etal:Aprospective
comparisonof rubidium-82PETandthallium-2O1SPECTmyocardialperfusionimaging
utilizinga singledipyridamolestressin thediagnosisof coronaryarterydisease.J Nuci
Med1990;31:1899-1905.
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edge of technology.
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1998 ist Place Winner 1998 2nd Plisce Winnei

Beth MacGillivray Nellie Kelty

1998 ist Place Winner

BethMacGillivray

Beth MacGillivray of Ottawa

Hospital placed 1st in last
year's PR Stars Contest. Beth
used general informational

lectures to inform the public

on nuclear medicine. She
created an interchangeable

slide presentation and a traveling

storyboard for her audiences.
Beth's efforts resulted in

various newspaper articles
and television spots.

1998 2nd PLace Winner

Nellie Kelty

Nellie Kelty, 2nd place PRStars
winner, took advantage of the University
of Maryland Medical Center's nuclear
medicine department's grand opening to
gain as much exposure for nuclear

medicine as possible. Nellie's use of tours,
receptions and educational lectures was a
great way to showcase what goes on in
a nuclear medicine department.

1998 3rd Place Winners (photo not shown)
Lisa Mauzy, Michelle Shuster
andLoriDaley

Three technologists from the VA

Connecticut Heallhcare System showed us
how theit team efforts eained them 3rd
place in the contest. This group held
various receptions and educational
de ni o nst rati o ns th rou gho ut Nuclear

Medicine Week. They set up display boards

illustrating the evolution of nuclear

medicine and showed healthcare workers

how nuclear medicine is on the cutting

Look for more details, prize information

and entry forms in future issuesof The
Journal o[Nuclear Medicine, the Journal

ofNuclear Medicine Technology and the

Society'shomepageat www.snm.org.
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Procedure Guidelines Manual

j

1@@@ ullyexpandedand
It updated,the 1999 Procedure

Guide@inesManual features
29 CO!T@iprehensive nuclear

medicineprotocols,
inckidingthreeall-new

guidelines:Gastric
Emptying and Motility, Gl

Bleeding/Meckel's
Diverticulum Scintigraphy,

and 3@@@@reastScintigraphy.
Ledrrlhow your facility's

prroceduresstackup
againstthe latest

recommendationsof the
SNM experts. Own the
cielhinitivecollectionof

. tie most commonly
ct Practice

. or' Heatt@@ care P:t@@mjflee performed procedures

@ Communtcatl Inn @clearmedicinefor
only$35.00@@ (plusshippingand

handling).

1999@@@

1@@@ ,1

@ : @:@

@::@

-order,contacttheSocietyofNuclearMedicineat(703)708-9000x250.

COPY

SOCIETYOF
NUCLEAR@
MEDICINE

ORDER YOUR TODAY!
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Featured on this page is the 1999 Nuclear Medicine

Week merchandiseentitled,â€œNuclearMedicine:
Getting the Pictureâ€•designedby the Society
ofNuclearMedicineTechnologistSection(SNM-TS).
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The
is a self-assessment

program for physicians. Each
CD-ROM contains patient

histories and nuclear medicine
ima@e@.Program participants
review clinical information,
interpret images and submit

. Based on actual clinical cases that
contain patient images and clinical
information.
S Review educational feedback to
improve your practice skifis.

. Compare your case reports with the
peer-reviewed model reports.
. Complete all case reports and receive
AMA/PRA Category 1 credit.

. Simulates a real practice environment.

. No travel required, complete the
module at your own pace.
. No pass/fail.
. Excellent teaching tool for residents.

I

s:@@@:@@@ : . .@@@

MDS Nordion
.s@ . ,i,i,@@ II,,!,!@ )uJ'( I@t@hUIIL@ViIIR@ ( (

\1itI

This activity was planned and i Â°@@@ v:@@@@@ @i(LUIdance with the ACCLI }@i@sentials.

I@;ik)@ MEDICINE
@iV1AC-ESFOR

MYOCARDIAL
PERFUSION IMAGING

@@ :@@â€˜â€˜@ :. :@@

Complete up to 30 case reports and
receive up to 30 hours of CME.
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CardiologyTopics
SeriesEditor:EliasH.Botvinick,MD

@ Topic1: PhysicalandTechnicalAspectsof
. â€¢ Nuclear Cardiology (October 1997)

Contributors: Ernest Garcia, MD, Elias
Botvinick, MD, Bruce Hasagawa, PhD and Neil Ratzlaff, MS,
CNMT
ISBN 0-932004-52-0
Price: $25 (SNM members); $35 (nonmembers)

@ Topic 2: PharmacologicStress(June1998)
. â€¢- Contributors: Mario S. Verani, MD, Jeffrey

Leppo, MD, Elias H. Botvinick, MD, Michael W.
Dae,MD and SusanAlexander,MD
ISBN0-932004-60-1
Price: $45 (SNM members); $60 (nonmembers)

@ Topic 3: CardiacPET Imaging(September
-.: 1998)

Contributors: Richard A. Goldstein, MD, Randall
A. Hawkins,MD,PhD,EdwardM.Geltman,MD,Carl Hoh,
MD,RichardBrunken,MD,YongChoi,PhD,Maria
Sciammarella and Elias H. Botvinick, MD
ISBN0-932004-54-7
Price:$35 (SNMmembers);$50 (nonmembers)

Angeles; H. William Strauss, Stanford University Medical
Center, Stanford; and Mario S. Verani, Methodist Hospital,
Houston.

Topic5: MyocardialPerfusionImagingbySingle-Photon
Radionuclides, part I (February 1998)
ISBN: 0-932004-57-1

Topic 6: MyocardialPerfusionImagingby Single-Photon
Radionuclides,part II (Spring1999)
ISBN:0-932004-58-x

Topic7:ImagingAcuteMyocardialInfarction
(Summer 1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-55-5

Topic 8: RadionuclideVentriculography
(Fall 1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-56-3

To order, simply contact 5NM's book distributor, Matthews
Medical Books, at their toll free number
(800) 633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401), or Fax: (314) 432-
7044. If you choose to order the complete series, please
haveyourcreditcardnumberreadywhen callingMatthews
MedicalBooks.Eachtopicwill be automaticallysent to you
as they are released.Yourcreditcardwill only be charged
once a topic is ready for shipping.

A similarSelf-StudySerieson NuclearOncologyis also
available.Lookfor advertisementsin JNMand check
SNM'son-linebookcatalog(www.snm.org)for future
updates.

Topic 4: RadionuclideAssessmentof
Congential Heart Disease (September 1998)
Contributor: Michael W. Dae, MD

Note:Toplcs3 and4 appearIn onevolurne.

contributors In rernaining Self-Study Cardiology topics
include: Drs.DanielS. Berman,MD,Cedars-SinaiMedical
Center, Los Angeles; Elias Botvinick, MD, University of
California, San Francisco; Jamshid Maddahi, MD, UCLA, Los

Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Programs in Cardiology

Renew Your Perspective on Nuclear
Medicine Cardiology with the SNM's

All-New Self-Study Series
Whetheryou're a nuclear medicine resident preparing for your
board exams, or a veteran clinician, the Nuclear Medicine Self
Study Programseries in Cardiologywill meet your self-assess
ment needs.These Self-Study Programsoffer an innovative pack
age and approach to ensurethat you receivetimely, targeted
materialsas soon as they're available.

The all-new Cardiology Self-Study series offers eight topics, a
new topic published every three months. Eachtopic is clearly
written by experts in the field with annotated references,challeng
ing questions and extensiveanswers with critiques. Publication
dates are in parenthesis.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE:

U CARDIOLOGY

. Me's
a M@-Dsic. I@sst@sas
a *.s@and@dI@fur@ l.sifls
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Asa clinician,youknownuclear

medicineproceduresare safe

and effective.Butyoualsoknow

that patientsare sometimes

uneasyabout them. Giveyour

patientspeaceof mindbypro

vidingthem with conciseand

thoroughinformation.Whateveryour

mostcommonlyorderedprocedure,

you'llfindanSNMPatientPamphlet
that will addressyour

patient educationneeds.

. Nuclear Medicine Benefits

S Radioiodine Treatment

. Stress-Rest Test

. Brain Imaging

. Liver and Hepatobiliary Imagir

. Breast Imaging

. Bone Imaging

. Renal Imaging in Children

. Prostate Cancer

. Ovarian and Colorectal Cancer

Allpamphletsare40C/copy;
minimumorderof50.

Startwithâ€œTheBenefitsofNuclear
Medicine.â€•Thispamphletdefinescorn
rnonlyperformednuclearmedicinepro
cedures,andincludesaquestionand
answersectiongearedforthepatient.

OtherPatientPamphlettopicsoffer
yourpatientsdescriptionsonspecific

exampreparations,examprocedures

andspecialinstructionsfor your

patientsto followwhen they go home

and after their treatment.

Formore information on SNM
books,visit our Website:

http://www.snm.org

@L* â€˜@@
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EducateYourL@iBT@nts
:s@I@ @@2fi@ Pamphlets Offer the Reassurance YourPatients Need
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Consensus Reports Cover:

. ACE Inhibitor Renography for Detecting

Renovascular Hypertension

. Renal Clearance

. Diuresis Renography for Investigating Dilated

UpperUrinaryTract

Other Topics Include:

. Simultaneous OIH and DTPA Renography in Essential

Hypertension

. Noninvasive Quantification oflndividual Renal Function

S Renal SPECT with Dynamic Tracers

. Prostate Cancer Radioimmunoscintigraphy

Toorder,simplycontactSNM'sbook
distributor,MatthewsMedicalBooks,

attheirtollfreenumber@Non-U.S.314-432-1401orFAX314-432-7044

NEWPAPERSIN
NEPHRO11ROLOGY

Radionucidesin
Nephro@ogy
This collection ofarticles provides a comprehensive
review ofthe latest nuclear medicine procedures
used to evaluatepatients withkidneyand urinary
tract disease.IncludesauthoritativeConsensus
Reportsthat ensure techniques meet basic
standards and enhance the utility of tests. The
Consensus Reports are a valuable resource helping

practitioners to better:

. Analyze test results

. Identify problem areas

S Detect renovascular hypertension

S Measure renal clearances

. Detect obstructive uropathy

HIGHLIGHTING
State-of-the-ArtApplicationsin Nuclear
MedicineNephrourologyandUrology
In addition to these timely Consensus Reports,

Radionuclides in Nephrourologyalso includes
thirty-nine current articlescontributed from
leading research institutions throughout the world.

Nephrourologists, urologists and internists wifi
find that Radionuclidesin Nephrourologyis an
essential addition to their imaginglibraries.

Formore information on SNMbooks,visitour Website:
I http://wwwsnm.org



of Nuclear Medicine's
Bookstore is Open

Log onto our online bookstore at
www.sn p1.org/a bout/catalog html
and browse through our book cat@
alog for specialized and definitive
titles in the field of nuclear medi
cine. Here, you'll find pictures of
the newest SNM books, detailed
descriptions, authors, editors and
prices. Just click on the price of
the book and add it to your shop@
ping cart. It's that easy!

The online bookstore offers
quick and easy access to any of
our self-study topic booklets in
cardiology and oncology. Publica@
tions range from Nuclear Regula
tory Commission (NRC)guidelines
to Medical Internal Radiation Dose

(MIRD)data And SNM educational
books and study guides set the
gold standard for proficiency in
key areas of the discipline. In addi
tion, the Society offers highly
regarded introductions to the field,
both for patients as well as mcd
cal students. Because the Society
publishes only clearly focused
research on areas of broad impor
tance, as well as on the most
advanced findings in the field, its
books offer information available
nowhere else.

For all of your clinical and edu
cational needs, the SNM online
bookstore is for you.

IiJIT@www.snm.org/about/catalog.html

lJ:4@



contact Stephen Carr, MD, Director of Recruiting,
Medical Center Radiologists, 6330 North Center
Drive, Building 13, Suite 220, Norfolk, VA 23502.
Phone:(757)466-0089.Fax:(757)466-8017.

NuclearMedicine
Progressive subspecialized lar@e private practice

radiology group is seeking individual fellowship
trained in nuclear medicine. The practice is affiliated
with a medical school and residency program,
thereby offering the benefits ofboth private practice
and the pursuit of academic interests. Position will
include eventual directorship of Nuclear Medicine
Department. The practice is located on the Atlantic
coastline with a mild climate and all water sports
available. Interested persons should send a CV or
contact Stephen Can, MD, Director of Recruiting,
Medical Center Radiologists, 6330 North Center
Drive, Building 13, Suite 220, Norfolk, VA 23502.
Phone: (757)466-0089. Fax: (757)466-8017.

GeneralRadiologist
Progressive subspecialized large private practice

radiology group is seeking a qualified body imag
ing radiologist comfortable with all modalities of
diagnostic radiology except angiography and inter
ventional. The practice is affiliated with a medical
school and residency program, thereby offering the
benefits ofboth private practice and the pursuit of
academic interests. The practice is located on the
Atlantic coastline with a mild climate and all water
sports available. Interested persons should send a CV
or contact Stephen Carr, MD, Director of Recruiting,
Medical Center Radiologists, 6330 North Center

Drive, Building 13, Suite 220, Norfolk, VA 23502.
Phone:(757)466-0089.Fax:(757)466-8017.

in@veMic@
Progressive subspecialized large private practice

radiology group is seeking an Interventional
Radiologist The practice is affiliated with a medical
school and residency program, thereby offering the
benefits of both private practice and the pursuit of
academic interests. The practice is located in coastal
Virginia with a mild climate and many recreational
activities available with the Chesapeake Bay and
Atlantic Ocean nearby. Interested persons should
send a CV or contact Stephen Carr, MD, Director of
Recruitins. Medical Center Radiologists, 6330 North
Center Drive, Building 13, Suite 220, Norfolk, VA
23502. Phone: (757)466-0089. Fax (757) 466-8017.

Full-Time Physician
Large community-based teaching hospital with

outpatientdiagnostic facility intheNorthwest suburbs
of Chicago seeking a board certified full-time
physician with a clinical backgroundpreferably in I.M.
Must be experienced in general nuclearmedicine and
PElwithacademicandresearch interests. Please send
your CV to: Dr. Charles Martinez, Lutheran General
Hospital, Nuclear Medicine, 1775 W. Dempster,
Park Ridge, IL 60068.

Positions Wanted
NuclearMedicinePhysician

BCNMphysicianwithexcellentCVandexperi
ence in all aspects ofNM including cardiac, neuro,
SPEd, PET and therapy seeks a FT position. Please
e-mail nat99@worIthet.au.n&

NuclearOncology/PETFellowship
The Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center

Division ofNuclear Medicine has openings for a one
to two-year Fellowship in Nuclear Oncology/PET,
stailing Januaiy 1, 2000. Candidates should be board
certified in Nuclear Medicine or have successfully
completed two years of ACGME-accredited nuclear
medicine residency. Interested individuals should
send CV to: Henry W.D. Yeung, MD, Residency
Program Coordinator, Nuclear Medicine Service,
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, 1275 York
Avenue, New York, NY 10021 or e-mail information
to yeunghÂ®mskcc.org. Fax: (212) 717-3263.

MusculoskelstalRadiologist
Progressive subspecialized large private practice

radiology group is seeking individual with sub
s@a1ty training in musculoskeletal MR. The prac
tice is affiliated with a medical school and resi
dency program, thereby offering the benefits of both
privatepracticeandthepursuitofacademicinterests.
The practice is located in coastal Vir@inia with a mild
climate and many recreational activities available
with the Chesapeake Bay and Atlantic Ocean
nearby. Interested persons should send a CV or

NanaimoRegionalGeneralHospital
(439 beds) is searching for a
combined Radiologist,' Nudear
MedidneSpecialistto join six others
for a mixedhospital/privatepractice.
Nanaimo, situated on Vancouver
Island,hasan immediatepopulation
of over 125,000;secondaryref anal
populationof over300,000.

The central VancouverIsland
Health Regionis a large
geographicareathatindudesthe
communities of Duncan,
La@kh, chemau@us,ParknÃ±ile,
Quaricum,PortMbem@Tofino,
Uduelet and Nanaimo.Our
Regionstretchesfromthetopof
theMalahatinthesouth;northto
Deep BayandthenwesttoTofino
andUduelet@servinga diverse
populationofabout250,000.Our
visionis of healthypeopleand
healthycommunities.

Seivices provided by our Medical
Imaging Departmentindude. spiral
ci; ultrasound,echocardiography,
growing nuclear medicine,
diagnostic/saeeningmammograph@
angiography,bone densitometry,
potentialfor futureMRL Basicsldlism
C1/ultrasound@ biopdes/drsinage
required. Echocardiography,MRI
cond@ed

Forwardcurriculumvitaeandnames
of threereferencesto:

Dr@D.O'Keeffe
Directorof MedicineImaging

NanalmoRegionalCanard Hospitsi
1200DufferlnCrescent
Nanaimo,B.C.,V9S2B7

Fax (250)755-7653
Tel:(250)755-7608.
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Radiologlstl
Nuclear

Medicine
Specialist

r@JuCIearrv@edicir@e/
ReiearchTechr@ok@i5t

Se@:@ttte,\@/1b@
Children's Hospital and Regional Medical Center has a posi
tion available for an ARRT(N) or CNMT registered person to
work with our Nuclear Medicine team. CHRMC is beginning
to use radiolabeled antibodies to treat cancer in children and
desiresan individual that could performclinical studiesand
researchduties. This is a challenging position that involves
clinical duties,staffeducationand follow-up inservices.This
motivated individual should have 2-3 years experience in
NuclearMedicinewith a strongradiationsafetybackground
andantibodyresearchexperience.Pediatricexpertiseis highly
preferred. Good communication and interpersonal skills are
necessary for this highly participative position. Relocation
assistanceis available.

If you're interested in improving the lives of children on a
daily basisin anareaconsistentlyratedoneof thebestin the
country to live, forward your resume to: Children's Hospital,
CL-31, HR, 4800 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105.
Fax: (206) 368-4820. For more information, visit us at
www.seattlechildrens.org EOE.

Ho@&Regani@dicaICen@

British Columbia

centrelvancouv@hiand
HEALTHRSOION



NUCLEAR MEDICINE ThCHNOLOGIST
Monterey County evokes a magic that most only experience
through brief vacations. Now you can enjoy the area's
rolling hills, breathtaking coastline and mild climate while
working at Salinas Valley Memorial Healthcare System, a
modern 232-beddistrict hospital locatedjust 16miles from
Cannel with easy accessto Big Sur to the south and San
Francisco to the north. Currently, we have a P/T (8a-12
noon, M-F) Certified Nuclear Medicine Technologist posi
tion available.RequiresCRTand CNMT certificate. Cardiac
Gated SPECTexperience is essential. ________

We offer competitive compensation
and benefits package. For consider
ation, please fax resume to (831) 753-
5117 or mail to: KR, 450 E. Romie

Lane, Salinas, CA 93901. E-mail: SAk@J@EY
jcrawfordssvmh.com. Visit our HB@@RE
website at www.svmh.com. EOE

Leadershipat CatholicHealthcareWest,Bay Area
Region is not a value we just talk about. It's something
we expectof everyemployee.It's how we'vewon the
lion'sshareof admirationin the communityfor the care
we provide.It'sthe pridewetakein our purpose,in our
strength,andin ourvalues.

SETONMEDICALCENTER(Daly City)

Nudear Medidne Coordinator

O'ConnorHospital
SaIntFrancis@

HospItal
SaintLouis. Hospital
St. Mary's MedIcal Conter

SiquolaHospital
SotonMedicalCenter
Soton MedIcal Center

Coastsldo

Classified 45A

NMP Research Fellowship

Nihon Medi-Physics Co., Ltd. (NMP)announces
the availability of financial support for
research and development projects intended
to discover new rathopharmaceuticals and
radioisotope-related devices for in vivo diag
nostic and/or therapeutic applications. Grants
of up to US $100,000will be awarded for
2000/2001 . Grants may be used to support the
research and/or salary of the researcher for a
12-month project. Extensions will be consid
ered in appropriate circumstances, subject to
satisfactory review. An independent Scientific
Advisory Board within NMP will review appli
cations. For more information or an applica
tion form, please contact

Nikon Medi-Physics Co., LCL California Office,
2200 Powell St., Suite 765, Emeryville, CA 94608.

Fax: (510) 420-8927. E-mail: jlwu@aoLcom
or akiharu_otakw@msn.com.

Application deadline: November 30, 1999.
Funding announcements: by mail.
Fundavailable:from April 2000.

L@?iaI@rJ@bAPp

SEQUOIAHOSPITAL(R.dwood City)

Sf@NudearMedidneTechnologist5
Full-time

NudearMedidneTechnologist
Perdiem

5Sign-onBonusandRelocation
AssistanceMayBeAvailable

Pleasevisitourwebsiteatwww.chwbay.orgformoreinfor
mation.Or,sendyour resumeto:Catholic HealthcareWest,
BayAreaRegion,HumanResources,#JNM0899,185
BerryStreet,Suite5100,SanFrancisco,CA94107.Email
resume@chw.edu.Phone(415)882-7475.Fax(415)882-
7490.EOE.

Bay Area Region
Catholic Healthcare West

+CHW



INTRODUCING THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SELF

ASSESSMENT PROGRAMON INSTRUMENTATION
Ntjclear Medicine Self-Study Program II: Instrumentation is the most current
and cÃ h@prehensive self-assessment program on this vital topic available today.

@@ With more than 35 pages devoted to @stions,answers and critiques, this pro
F @irnisanessentialtoolforreview@@@ndupgradingyourskillsorpreparing

@ f@@ cicertification. â€¢1@

@â€˜i@@ ludeâ€”-
.@ . aging lnstrumeflt@

â€¢ r Scintillation Camc@
â€¢Multiple-Element Scint

Camera@@
â€¢Effect of Camera Perfrr

@@@ on Clinical Imaging

SeIf.@@ rn III
theserL .â€˜&--j
Cardiov
spring 1@
VI: Onco@

4-

a Syllabus
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Nuclear Medicine
Bone Imaging
Asa clinician, you know nuclear med
cine procedures are safeand effec
tive. But you also know that patients
are sometimesuneasyabout them.
Giveyour patientspeaceof mind
by providingthem with concise
and thorough information.

Since bone scansare used to
detect arthritis, osteoporosis, frac
turesand sportsinjuries,aswell

asunexplainedbone pain,bone
imaging is one of the most commonly performed
nuclear medicine tests.The NuclearMedicine Bone
Imaging pamphlet prepares patients for the test,
explains exam procedures and informs patients what
needsto be done after the test.

To order, simply contact SNM'Sbook distributor,
Matthews Medical Books,at their toll free number (800)
633-2665 (non-U.S.314-432-1401),or Fax:(314)432-
7044. Check SNM'Son-line book catalog (www.snm.org)
for future patient pamphlets and books.

SNMPatientPamphletsOfferthe Reassurance
YourPatientSNeed.

Nuclear Medicine
Periled,Drepu

N orthwestPermanente,P.C..aphysician-managedmultispecialtygroup
sennngover440,000membersofKaiserPemianenteintheNorthwest
hasanexcellentopportunityinthePortlandareaforaRadiologistboard

certifiedoreligibleinNuclearMedicine.

OurprograminOregonandWashingtonoffersacollegialandprofessionally
stlmtjlatlngenvu'onmentinoneofthemostsuccessfulmanagedcaresystemsin
the country, plus a quality lifestyle in the Pacific Northwest. In addition, we
provideacompetitivesalaryandbenefitpackage,whichincludesagenerous
retirementprogram,sabbaticalleave,professionalliabilitycoverageandmore.
l@easeforwardCV.to:

tM chili,heater
Pre@@

NsrthwsstPeruausets,P.C.
SN NEMulhussua@,SuitsIN

Psrdmd,N 97232-2eN
EN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE:

INSTRUMENTATION

U MuthpIe-O,.@c,O@iuti,',

a Aii@wv@andCritique.I.,MuflipIe-Ch,eceQuesti@n@
â€¢R&er,,,c*,

- â€¢ Quality Control for Anger Cameras

â€¢Emission Computed Tomographic
â€˜maging

- -@â€˜--- r Medicine Computers,

â€”pand Processing Softwar
anagement@ -

For more information
on SNM books,

visit our web site at
http:// www. snm.org



To order immediately. haveyour
credit card ready and call toil-free

l-600-fl6-5454 from 800 am. to 500 p.m. (PSI). Monday - Friday.
or visit the SNM Online Tape Store at ltitp://www.snm.org via the

For your @nvenlen@.@ a@pt Maste@ard@@,@

What@sNew, Education and Research, and PUbliCatIOns
section for 24 hour a day ordering convenience.

selections.complete the coupon on the opposite â€˜4@4k@5
For mall or FAX orders, please mark your C45

page, include Ml payment. and send this entire
orderformto CMEUnlimited.

VISA.andAmericanExpressaswellaschecks.

SNM TAPE SPECIALS

( ONTINtIINC @Dtl(
COtIRSE S

ProductDewI@PdceIndividual

Video (VHS)Tapes........... ..S29.95Individual
Video (VHS)Tapes (non-member)@ S49.95IndIvidual
Video PALI SECAMTapes ...... .. ..S59.95Individual
Video PAl. / SECAMTapes (non-member) ..................$79.95Any

8 VIdeo (VHS) Tapes ($27.00/each) (member) ......................$216.00Full
Set of 16 VIdeo (VHS)Tapes with Free Albums (member).....$368.00IndMdual

Audio Tapes .. .. .. SI1.00Any
8 AudIo Tapes ($10.50/each) .. ..... ..S84.00Any
16 AudIo Tapes with Free Album ($10.00/each) ......S160.00Any
32 AudIo Tapes with Free Albums ($9.50/each)S304.00Full
Set of 121 1999 MeetIng AudIo Tapes with Free Albums ..... S999.00

â€” 0 16 (3 Tapes. $33) FDG IMAGING

WITHOUTPET
CME Unlimited Is proud to be

the official recording and marketing
company for the Society of Nuclear
MedIcine's 46di Annual Meeting.
held June 6-10. 1999. in Los Angeles.
California.

AUdIO and video cassette copies of
sessions listed below are available via
TELEPHONE.,FAX, MAlI. or ONUNE
ORDER. All orders will be shipped
within 7-10 business days.
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